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The Secret of Health. 9 The homestead entries for the month of 
April show bow rapidly the west is become 
fog filled up. The number of homestead en
tries for the month was 1,463 greater than 
for April last year. They were 3,791 entries 
for the past month and 3,338 for April, 1904.

Mayor Laporte has vetoed the City Coun
cil's resolution to extend the Montreal Gas 
Company’s contract fifteen years in return 
for f i gas. At present the company charges 
$x.aOi but the Mayor thinks the company 
should sell gar for eighty cents in return for 
the franchise extension.

McGill has again distinguished herself 
abroad in that one of the Rhodes students 
has taken a prominent place in his classes at 
Oiford. H. J. Rose, who was 
last year to the Rhodes scholarship by McGill 
University, has obtained a first-class in honor 
moderation*.

A new wing is being added to the cottage 
hospital at Amhent and lor tbi, 
the hoapitaba! will be closed for three 
mouths.

CUP OF X
Kb*, Bed Blood-Dr. Williams’ Pink CUP OF T

CUP OP HOT TEA
Pille Make New Wood.

Good blood—riot, red blood—to the
fij cure tor such complaint* aa, anaemia,

. decline, heart palpitation, akin eruption», 
aheemattom, kidney troublée and a heat 
ef other every day ailments. Good blood 

I saakea yon leee liable to disease of every 
kind, because it strengthen» and stimu
late» every organ In . the body to throw 
oft any ailment that may attack it. tood 
blood to the secret of life, and the secret 
nf good, rich, red blood to Dr. Williams' 
Pmk Pills for Pale People These little 
fiend-building pllto have saved live» that 
dtwtora and nuraeo have dtopeired of. 

! They have cured thousands of others— 
they will earn you too. Mrs Wm. 
“ " Montrose, Ont., says : “ For a 
couple ef years my daughter Meta was
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(TIGER TEA is Pure)
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ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
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Toronto.
real this Company 
ment by way ol interest 
perfect security. A repremntativa is 
travelling through New Brunswick and Nora 
Sentis, It the person ol Rev. Ik. A Murdoch 
Correapnodaaoa addremad to the Head Often 
of the Company. Toronto, will be forward 
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liams’ Pink Pilla saved her Ufa."

Dr. Willises’ Pink Pills do only one 
thing, but they do that well They do 
wet set upon the bowels ; they do not 
bother with mere eymptone. They actu
ally make the new, rich red blood that 

right to the root of the disease and 
drives it bom the system Hot you must 
•et the genuine with the foil name, “ Dr. 
Williams' Pink РІП» for Pape Теоріє/’ 
printed on the wrapper around every 
box. All medicine dealers keep these 
pills or you can get them by mail st 60 

fo a box or aix boxes for 82.60 by 
writing The Br. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brookville, Ont.

ad to I). Murdom.or if adorned 
( ieoeral Poet Ottos, St. John, N. B.. 
receive the sense, and Will call upon aay 
who may wish to discums Use matter of In 
vestment with him.

BEBENTtifeES «-w r»d
rale ol intend (4 to 3 par cant )

DEPOSITS taken- Libatal interest 
allowed free date of deposit (310 

- 4 par cast)

VICTORIA DAY,
putting It M«y 34.

<22$l

Return tickets will be sold at

Plrat Cfoaa Bee»Wny rate,
(made to end in o or 5)

Good going MAY 33 and 24.
Good for Return until MAY 35,1905
To all stations on the System end to 

Detroit. Port Ниг*чі, and Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., Port Arthur, and points ie Canada 
East thereof on the G. T. R. and C. P* R. 
and. also to points on the Dominion 
Atlantic R’y., Midland R>. and Prince 
Edward Island Railway.

Personals. Correspondence will 
receive агату! 

■tien.
Rev. D. Livingstone Parker. of Rev.

D. O. Parker, formerly of Wolfville, N. S. is 
now doing pioneer work for the Home Mis 
sion Society in the State rf Idaho and 
Washington. Iatte

HEAD OFFICE : Confederation Building, 
Toronto.

W, VANDUSEN, President 
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager.

Toronto.
REV. DR. MURDOCH. Simcos, 

General Agent,
Temporary address Si. loha.’N. В

Rev. Dr. Spencer, of whom mention was 
made in the* columns last week, is remain
ing in the Province for a short time, and we 
understand that it might be possible for 
some one of our vacant churches to secure 
him as pastor. Our Ontario correspondent 
it will be seen, speaks of Dr. Spencer and his 
work fo Ontario in very appreciative terms. 
Hi* address for the present, we are told, is 
Upper Gagetown, N. B.

We learn that Mr. Robert J. Colpttte, 
mho was graduated with honors at 
Acadia in 1901, has completed his course 
of Theological Study at Rochester where 
his standing is very high. Mr, Colpltts 
expects to attend the Baptist congress in 
London in July. He plans to spend two 
months in England and will also visit 
Paris. He has felt it to be his duty to 
return to Canada for his life work, 
we are glad to known. In September, 
or early in October* he will be ready 
to begin his ministry in these prov- 

In character, scholarship, abil
ity, and devotion Mr. Colpltts is re
garded by those who know him as a min
ister prepared to do excellent work in 
the paetofate of the ohuroh that may 
secure his services.

For Sale or To Let Art Stee 
Ceilings.

AT WOLFVILLE 
The desirable property 

Avenue in proximity to
BAPTIST CHURCH 

The house contains nine rooms and bath 
room. Large cellar, with furnace. Good 
bam and wood bouse, with garden and 
several fruit trees.

Applv fo Box 183, Wolfville.

NEWS SUMMAEY. Highland

Oe Wednesday, the Montreal Board of 
Trade heard the P. E. bland tunnel protest 
advocated by Rev. A. E. Burke and J. J. 
Hughe», M. P. tor King».

All records were broken on Sunday on the 
number of immigrant» palled at quarantine, 
New York.

KmbaaMd Art Metal is the
interior finish of the age, for Ceilings, 
Corgices, Side Wall», Dado», etc. 
Handsome effects can be secured lor 
Parlors, Halls,' Dining Rooms, Bath 
Rooms, also for Offices and Public 
Buildings'. Especially adapted for 
Churches.

^Thereto an epidemic ol measles in Ham
ilton which «how» no sign» of abating. One 
hundred and fiftÿtnine new earns were re
ported during the past week, and it і» esti
mated that at least one hundred more cams 
hare not been reported.

The cylinder ol the big engine of the bloom
ing mill of the Domioioo Von Sr Steel Com- 
pany, Sydney, exploded Wednesday alter- j 
noon, completely shattering most of the 
machinery and shaking the ground under
neath the entire plant.

J. J. Cowin, Scottish herring fisheries ex
pert, is coming bom Glasgow with a num
ber of herring cutters, young women, to con
tinue the demonsuatiou work of Scottish 
curing of fish at Canin and later no in west
ern Not* Scotia.

Tbs Mstapedia, the private <«r ol D. Me 
Nicoll general manager ol the C. P Railway, 

struck by a locomotive in tits yard at 
Ottawa oa Tnerday. The genual manager 

thrown from h i berth, and got pretty 
badly shaken np. Geo. H Ham suCerad con
fusions of the neck and tore.

Within twelve hours 11,039, for
eigner», arriving in steerage, were permitted
toeetsr.

Steamer Aransas, of the Joy Lure, was 
•nek in collision with the barge Glendower, 

and a hall miles southeast of Pollock Rip
neea.

Steel Ceiling! can be easily applied 
over Plaster Ceiling! and walls.

Also, Metal Shingles, Painted and 
Galvanised, Lightning and Fireproof.

Send us dimensions and we will 
quote costs lor any Building or Room.

lightship, an Sunday night One Mb was
lost.

The Ontario government is considering a
proposal to impose a stamp tax of two cento 
par hnndsad dollars, or two dollars per hun-
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Free toJVJothers
Every pother, who sends us her 

name and address, will receive a 
generous free sample—enough for
eight meals—of

dead shares on the sale or transfer of stock

The contract br tbs new Y. M C. A build
ing at SpriaghiU has basa let and the found 
ebaa started. The coat of the toad and 
halldlng ie some whs n br the vicinity of 
• (eveeo, a large proportion of which has

ESTEY & CO., 
St. John, N. B.

THE PULPIT COMMENTARY.
Funk and W.gnalb Co., filer the Pulpit 

Commentary for |6y and claim that th* Is 
toss than half the value of this 
I hare It comparatively 
tor I40. Alie new rent 
icai works 

Liverpool, N. S.

Nestie’sFoodFreer Clinch, secretary ol the board of fire 
underwriter», on Tueedny tested the water 

and fire alarm system ol Sack ville 
He bend everything satisfactory, and grant
ed a reduction of twenty per cent, on all 
SackviUa riaks paying over one per cent

Beat for Babies. 
IE LEESM, «Ш Cfi. Uefire,

■mined, and offer it

W. B. Cnewatt.
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Red Rose Tea îs Good Tea
y.


